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IuEGISLATIVE RECORD-HOUSE. JANUARY 4. 

HOU$E. 

In convention of members-elect of 
tpe How;e of RepresentativEs. 

Augusta, Jan. 4, 1911. 
This being the uay designated by 

the Constit1ltion of tile State for the 
meeting of the 75th Legislature, tha 
moml)(:r~-eJect of th" House of Rep
~esentatlves assemtJed in their hall 
at 10 o'clock A. 1\1., and were called to 
ordEr by the clerk of the last House. 

Prayer was offercd by Rev. :Mr. 
Dunnack of A \1gll~ta. 

A cclmmunication was received from 
the secretary of State transmitting a 
cortinell roll of the representatives
elect of the 75th Legislature. A call 
Qf the roll by the der:, revealed the 
presence of a ([norum, 134 member!3 
an~\vering to their nanleB. 

On motion of Mr. .Austin, Messrs. 
Austin nf Phillips, Burkett of Union, 
La'1lben of Orono. Emery of Sanford, 
Morse oj' Belfast. Kclley of Boothbay 
and ~hea of Eden, were appointeil a 
comr;~ittee 10 wnit upon the Governor 
and inform him uf the presence 
of a quorum of the members-elect 
of tile House of Hepresentatives in 
RepresentativE's' ball, f;nd requEst his 
att-mdance to administer the oath re
quireu by the ConRtitution to enable 
them to enter upon the discharge of 
thpir oiIicial duti,os. 

Subsequently 2\>lr. Austin reported 
tb.at the committee had discharg~d 
the duty assir;ned it, and that HIS 
E~cellency, the Gov,ornor, was pleased 
to say t!lat with his Council he WC);:tld 
forthwith attend npon the conventIOn 
:eor the purpose indicated in the mes
sage. 

Tbereupon the Governor, accom
panied by his Council, came in and ad
minis'ered, and the members-elect 
subscribed, the oaths lleCessary . to 
qualify them to enter upon the dls-
chfl rge of tbeir official duties. . 

The Governor and Council then wlth-
dnw. 

In House of Representatives. 
On motion of Mr. "Villiamson, Messrs. 

Williamson or Augusta, Hastings of 
Auburn, Waldron of Portland. Ross oe 
Bangur, D8vis of Guildford, Stin'lcn of 
Woolwich and Porter of Pembroke, 
w£re appGinted a committee to re-

ceive, sort and count votes for Speaker. 
Having attended to the duty as,.. 

signed it, 1\1r. \OVilliamson from tl1e 
commitiee reported 139 votes cast.· 
JolIn A. Peters had 57 Frank A. Morey 
had 8~. Fran], A. Morey was declared 
Speaker of the House. 

Mr. Morey was conducted to the 
chair by Mr. Peters anliclst applaus(;. 

Mr. PETERS: Gentlemen of the 
House of RepresentatiYes: I have the 
honor of presenting to you the Han. 
Frank A. Morey whom we bave dect
ell our Speaker. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: Gentlemen of the 
House of Representatives: I am very 
much pleased to accept the honor at 
your hands of becommg the Speaker of 
this House. We are about ent2,ing upon 
a session of the Legislature where it 13 
expected that many important laws will 
be enacted that will Le far re3.ch.ng in 
thEir results; and this Legislature mllst 
represent the demand of the people of 
the State. We are but tLeir servants, to 
crystaJize into law their just requests of 
popular government. We are here also 
to face the financial problems that have 
arisen and to make such appropriations 
only as are necessary to the economical 
administration of the State's affairs, 
having regard to the efficiency of the 
public service, the peop:e of the State 
having a right to demand at our hands 
eConomy in the expenditure of their mon
ey and the enactment of just laws and 
the repeal of obnoxious ones. They have 
a right to demand of us the prompt dis
patch of the public busines~. We are 
here to discharge a great trust reposed 
in us by the State of Maine, for educa
tional and charitable institutions mllst 
receive due con-ideratl°n at our hands, 
for these matters are of 11-e pr;me eS
sentials of government. The prisons, 
jails and reformatnry schools must 1i\re
wise receive the attention they deservP. 
The developmE'nt of the power of the 
rivers of the State to turn the wheE'ls of 
induFltry mU8t he en('oura~€'o.. wic:::'" lawS 
f~r the nrotectinn of th<> fishing Inilustrv 
shou1d he pnactpil. the line of po'!ev of 
the Le",i-latllTE' shnuln he hroad anel lih
eral with h1lt one "nil In vie"'. anil th'tt 
th .... "{~:H:\lf~rf' ("of t""e Qtqte. L~t th~ hllro.e"l 
flf tfJy~tion f'111 :f11c:ot'V on All (>lBc::qp~ of 
prnT\prtv. ~11n'r\;1' l1Pl+hpr rrp il1di('p on the 

one hand to place more than a fair tax-
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ation on any property, nor on the other 
huud allow al.lY vruvel"l.,Y to e,,:)c ..... pe ltB 

faIr taxaL.ion LIll ougn laVol'llJ.bl.iJ.. Tllc 
heavy hand of re~pun~ibll"y IS upon U3. 

'lhiS tio.us....: canUUL, It h v\-ould, avoid it. 
You will be char;;ed, and justl.)', W.tll aU 
unwi:3e and unjudt legislallon which you 
either enact into laws Or allow to re
ma.n upon the statutes of the State. You 
should be credited, and" Ll be, with wise 
legislation. Do not fear to assume re
sponsibility, and let the welfare of the 
State be the sale guiding star. 

Gntlemen, again I thank you for the 
honor conferred upon me. I shall endeav
cr to preside imparLally over the delib
erations of this body. Each member will 
have fair play on the floor of thi3 House. 
I hope to be able to retain the friend
ship of those whose acquaintance I now 
enjoy and to become friends with those 
cf you with "hom I am now not ac
quainted. I ask your co-operation and 
YOllr nndivided snpport in the discharge 
of the arduous duties upon which I am 
now about to enter; and to the end that 
public business may now proceed, th" 
Chair awaits the pleasure of the house. 
(Applause.) 

On trotion of Mr. Merrifield, Me~srs. 

Merrifield of Rockland, Buzzell of Frye
burg, Pinkham rf Lincoln. Trafton of 
Fort Fairfield, McCann of P'land, Clear
water of Hallowell and Sleeper of South 
Berwick were appointed a committee to 
receive, sort and count votes for clerk 
of the House. 

Having attended to the duty assigned 
it, Mr. Merrifield from the committee re
prrted 1~7 vntes ca ~t. C. C. Harvey h'td 
86. E. M. Thoyppson bad 51, ann C. C. 
Harvey was declared duly elected clerk 
of the Honse. 

On motion of Mr. Tu~ker, l,feo~r •. 
Tucker nr Wiscasset, Buzzell of Frye
b11rg" .. Sawyer of Dexter, BO~'Kf'r of 
B~wi!oinbam, l\~acnmher of Winthrop. 
.Ame. of Norridp"ew~cK and ~erri1l of 
Buytnn wpro anpointed a committee to 
receive. sort and co.unt votes for assist
ant ('lprK. 

H:::nrin~ :::lttf'ndpo to tho t:1ptv ~c:::~ignpil 

It. l'vfr. """"'"plrpr f .... o......, thp, rnmrnHtp.a re
pnrtprj 1'2 v"tes ""ot. vr. W. Kol1v borj 
8n. nr 'R. Rnl'{ t>arj n'. W. W. Kel:y was 
df'('l~rpii ?Q<::!jf:'t~nt ('lp",l •. 

011 J"!"Int;""'-n "f Mr. HpT'CH~'V I"f Hn111tnn. 
that gentleman was charged with and 

Conveyed a message to the Governor, nO
tifying him of the organiz .. t.on of the 
hou~e by the election of a Speaker, cLrK 
and assistant clerk. 

Mr. Hersey sub3equently reported that 
he had discharged the d~ty assigned him. 

A message was r2ceived from the l:)e:1-
ate through Mr. Irving of Ar Jostook In
forming the House that the Senate had 
bEen dllly organized by the cho.~e of 
Hon. Nathan Clifford as President, Wil
liam C. Hanson of Machiasport a; secre
tary, and Harry H. Thurlough of Pitts
field as ass.stant secretary. 

On motion of Mr. Allen of Jonesboro, 
that gentleman wa, charged with the 
duty of conducting the clerk and assist
ant clerk to the Governor to receive the 
oaths neceseary to qual ify th m to pnter 
upnn the ilischarge Of their offieial dut'e1. 

Mr. Allen subsequently reported that 
he had performed the duty assiO'ned him. 

On mrtion of Mr. Davies of Yarmouth 
that gentleman was chargod with and 
convpyed a me.sage to the Senate, in
forming that body of the organization of 
the House by the election of a Speaker, 
clerk and assistant clerk. 

Mr. Thompson of Pr eq'Je Isle ann"unc
fd the attendance of Mr Pellet·er, repre
,'entative-elect frOm Van Buren. and wa~ 
charg-ed with the duty of cnnducting hl'Tl 
to the Governor and Co'·n-il fOr the p'lr
f'o::op of taking R n,-l ~:uh~('rihing the oat~s 
necessary to qualify him to enter upon 
the discharge of hi, official duties. 

Mr. Pacl{aril of Rockport annnu~ccd th(, 
attendance Of Mr. Otis, representative
elert from Rockland, and wa, char!?ed 
,,!th the duty of conducting- him to th} 
Gnvprn .... r Flnn rnllnril fo .... P'€, nl'rpo~e of 
taking ann Rl'bscribin~ the oath~ ne('e ,
PfP"y to Ol'!1Hfy }1~m to f>..,4- er upon the 
ch"rh::1rq-p of h~o::: nffi (" "!=I 1 il.,4-tn~ 

Mr. Bogue of East Machias announcel 
th' attendanre of M Heffr<ln, rep)" s nt
~tivp-plpct frnm Ea,tport, and wa'l 
char2"eil with the dpty of COYld·,ctlng h·m 
to th? Gov p rn 0 r ani C~unri] fOr th? pur
pose of taking and sllb-c"irin-r 'h' oaths 
nece~oary to ,,"arfy rim to pn'er upon 
the discharge of his official duties. 

1\,1"'"'. c-l\:p'1:ln rf fi, ugusta introduced 
thp. f(lrc"\y~n~T ordpr: 

('r<101,(,1~. Th8t ,Villiam lIf0 Guire be 
P"''':-'P011r:'('1' Fr"'n 1\ A. T f'nnarCf he a~

:3i~tant nlE'p~engpr, PAul A. Sn1all b~ 

(~orrke~rer, J. L. ;\lcCnrdy be post-
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master, J. W. Anderson be first felder, 
Charles R. Gress be assistant folder, 
and P. H. Fitzgerald be mail carrier. 

Mr. Pattangall of Waterville move? 
that the order be amended by adding 
to it the words, "and that the Speaker 
appoint two pages." 

Mr. Trimble of Calais offered an 
amendment to the order by substitut
ing the following: That Patrick Hayes 
be messenger, William Smith be first 
assistant messen,er. Clyde B. Scribner 
be second assistant mesEenger, Thomas 
Williams be document clerk, M. Kear
n~y be doorkeeper, O. W. Cole be sec
ond doorkeeper, William Lippincott be 
P' s: master, James Chase be mail car
rier, Joseph Dixen be first folder, 
Chapin LydstGne be second folder, and 
L. R. 'Thornton be third folder. 

'The que>tion being on the adoption 
of the amendment Offered by the gen
tleman from vVaterville (Mr. Pattan
gall), the acnend,-nent was adJpted. 

'The question then being on the 
adoption of the amendment of the gen
tleman from Calais, the amendment 
was lost. 

'The order then received a passage as 
amenced. 

On metion of Mr. Clarl, of Portland, 
Ordered. That the clerk of the House 

be directed to furnish a catalogUe) con
tainin, the names of mecnbers alpha
betically arranged with the residences, 
p'st office address, boarding place, oc
cupa tion, p lities, number of seats and 
diagram of the House, and that the 
usval number of copies be printed and 
d:sl ributed. 

On motion of Mr. Tucker of Wiscas
set, 

Ordered, That the Eecretary of State 
be directed to deliver to the derk of 
the House one coPy of the Holy Rible, 
one copy of We::ster's Unabridged Dic
t'onary, one copy of the Standard Dic
tic nary. one copy of Lippincott's Pro
nruncing Gazetteer, and one copy of 
Cushing's Manual. 

On motion of Mr. Bogue of East Ma
chias, 

Ordered, that the clerk of the House 
be authcrized to pr~cure the services 
of a stenographer and typewriter dur
ing the present seosion. 

On motion of Mr. Trawton of Fort 
Fairfield, 

Ordered, That J. S. Estes be official 
stenographer and A. H. Whitman be 
assistant stenographer for the present 
session. 

On motion of Mr. Trafton of Fort 
Fairfield, 

Ordered, That the official stenog
rapher of the House be authorized to 
procure typewriting services during the 
present session for the preparation and 
completion of the Legislative Record. 

On motion of Mr. Clearwater of Hal
lowell, 

Ordered, That the clerk of the House 
be directed to invite the clergymen of 
Augusta, Hallowell and Gardiner to 
offic;al e as chaplains of the House dur
ing the present session. 

On motion of Mr. Waldron of Port
land, 

Ordered, That the rules and orders 
of the last House of Representatives 
be adopted for the government of thi,; 
House until otherwise ordered. 

The fcllowin" order was received 
from the E:ena1 e: 

Ordered, That the returns of votes 
for Governor given in the several 
cities, towns and plantations of the 
State for the p"litieal years of 1910 
and 1911 be referred to a joint select 
c('mmittee ('f seven on the part of the 
Senate, with such as the House may 
jOin. 

The Speaker joined on the part of 
the House Messrs. Dufour of St. 
Ao:a1ha, Harmon of Stonington, Mur
phy of Porlland, Williamsen of Au
gusta. Bearce of Eddington, Bisbee of 
Rumford and Farnham of B'lth. 

A communication was receivl'd from 
the S,'r.ate c0min" fr(lm the sf'cret'lry 
01.' St:'ttc transmitting the oflichl re
turns of ,,('te8 for Governor giv('n in 
0'1 [he 1ah dUy of September last in 
the several cities, towns and p'anta
tlens of the Ptat!", which was re'erred 
tc the committee on Gubernatorial vote 
ill concurJ'pnce. 

Or. mution of Mr. Mitchell of Kittery 
Or.]erpd: 'J'l'at the clerk of the House 

be directed to furnish each member 
and officf'r of tl'e House with three 
d:1ily p'lpers printed in the State such 
as ('ach member and officer may select. 

The folllJwi'1g' communication was 
rc>('eived from the secretary of State: 
'1'0 tile Speaker of the House 
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I have the honor to herewith trans
mit the returns uf the votes given by 
n.e several cities, townb and planta
tions on tile 1Hh of Sept~mber last for 
reprl~entativEs. 

Very respectfully, your obedient 
~f'rvant. 

A. I. BROWN, Secretary of State. 
On motion of Mr. vVilliamson of Au

gusta this communication was referred 
to the committee on t',ections. 

'Th~ fullowing order was received 
trum t.he Senate: 

0, ,lLr,',G. i "ut the joint rules and 
orders of 1909 and 1910 be adopted as 
th0 inial rules and orders of this Leg
Isl'lture. 

Mr. WILLIAMSON of Augusta: Mr. 
S;.,eroker, I would like to ask if it is in 
order to amend the list of committees 
at tbe present time? 

The SPEA KEH: The chair thinks 
that the a>nendment sheuld be made 
at tile :Jru·ent timf·. 

Mr. 'VILLL\.MSON: I wish to make 
H,is suggestion. A t the prEsent time 
then- ie a committee for each State 
ill~titlJtion including the Shte School 
for Foys, Tl,ere is no committee for tile 
SUIt'· Industrial School for Girls, and 
m~as;!r(-s relating to that institution 
ha Vp in previous ~essions been referred 
to various diffl'rent committees. The 
fripnns at that institution would lilze 
to have the list of committees amend-

ed by striking out the committee on 
th", State School for Boys and substi
tuting a committee on the State School 
for Bo,"s and Innustrial Schonl for 
G!rls. That will nnt make an addition
al committee tout would give one com
mittee jurisdiction over hoth juvenile 
iu;tltutions fur the boys and the girls. 
I wonld like to make tlmt amendment 
and offpr it at this time. 

The SPF;AFER: From the order re
ceiv,::} from the Senate asking !'or con
cnrn,nce on th~ part of the House, the 
gpnt/pman from Augusta (lur. vVilliam
SOI1) moves t,) strike out from the 
joint rules of the preceding Le:;llolla
turf' the v:ords "The State School for 
Boys" and substitute '"The State 
Schonl for Boys and the Inllustrial 
S',]lOol for Girls." The 0,uestion is on 
ti,!? ar1option of the amendment. 

The amendment WHS adopted, and 
tile order as dmenckd tl1en rec"ived a 
passage in CfJncurrcncf'. 

The Speaker ap)Cointed the [oilowing 
monitors: ~f essrs. P!?ters of Ellsworth. 
"Villicmson of .. -\.ugusta, f'. w~rer of 
DC'xt·:r and Ames of l'Jorrid3·e'\.voc.k. 

Mr. SC'ATES of IVestbrook: Mr. 
Speaker, '''hen \\'e adjr.urn I move that 
it he until 10 o'clOCk tomorrow morn
ing. 

Tllf~ motion WAS agr~ed to. 
On motion 0l' 1\[1'. 'Vi1:o;cn of Auburn, 

tile HOllse then adjourned. 


